Grade 5
FOCUSED STUDY: CONNECTING
ABORGINAL HERITAGE, NATIVE
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IN SASKATCHEWAN

Written by Sandra Walker

The Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan is a strong advocate of nature
education.
In addition to this lesson plan, we also support schools by:
- providing free printed resources.
- leading field tours.
- delivering outdoor and classroom presentations.
- hosting opportunities to "ask an expert", where students can interact with a
professional biologist or related occupation though in person events or Skype. In some
cases, we can arrange for French speaking experts.
We also support the establishment of native plant learning gardens on school grounds
by offering free native seeds, printed resources, personal visits, presentations and
expert advice to help with all stages of the process. The gardens can be as small as a
square meter.
All of what we do is always free for participating schools.
Does any of this sound like something you'd want? If so, please call us at (306) 6683940 or e-mail us at info@npss.sk.ca
Free Electronic Resources on the Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan Website
(www.npss.sk.ca)


A Guide to Small Prairie Restoration - How to Grow Your Own Patch of Native Prairie



Saskatchewan's Native Prairie: Taking Stock of a Vanishing Ecosystem and Dwindling
Resource (Also available in print)



On the Prairie - A webpage on our site with a "Build a Prairie" game, field guide to prairie
plants and animals, curriculum goodies like a English-Dakota language guide, and virtual
reality panoramas of prairie places



The Watershed Game

Free Printed Materials Available Through the Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan:


Native Plants, Water and Us! (Booklet)



Native Plants, Water and Us! (Poster)



Native Plant Communities of Saskatchewan (Poster)



Native Plant Communities of Saskatchewan (Activity Sheet)

FOCUSED STUDY: CONNECTING ABORGINAL HERITAGE, NATIVE PLANTS
AND SUSTAINABILITY IN SASKATCHEWAN
GRADE LEVEL: 5
OVERVIEW AND PURPOSE
This study guide focuses on connecting aboriginal heritage, traditional uses of native plants and
issues of sustainability. Students should be encouraged to study and describe traditional
narratives, how traditional worldviews affect resource usage, including the use of native plants,
and how the close relationship between First Nations and the environment could be helpful in
guiding stewardship and sustainable management of the environment into the future.
A presentation, visit or exposure to keepers of traditional knowledge and/or an ethnobotanist
would be an asset to this study. A walk in a local native ecosystem in proximity to a modified
ecosystem would also be helpful, and would help to illustrate differences and impacts of land
use.
This guided study is intended to target applicable and selected outcomes and indicators in the
following:
OUTCOMES AND INDICATORS
Social Studies:
IN5.1 Demonstrate an understanding of the aboriginal heritage of Canada.
Paraphrase a traditional narrative about the origins of the First Nations or Inuit peoples, about
the relationship with the natural environment.
DR5.2 Assess the impact of the environment on the lives of people living in Canada.
Explain how different traditional worldviews of Earth affect the use of resources in Canada (e.g.,
Aboriginal and European attitudes toward ownership, treaties, crown land, homesteads, and the
seigniorial system).
Investigate the relationship of various First Nations peoples with the environment, including
economic relationships, migration, and settlement patterns prior to Confederation.
RW5.1 Explain the importance of sustainable management of the environment to Canada’s
future.
Differentiate between renewable resources (e.g., forests, fish, water) and non-renewable
resources (e.g., oil, minerals).
Create an inventory of current non-sustainable practices (e.g., presence of plastics, packaging,
dumping of waste into river systems).
List the possible consequences of non-sustainable practices related to the use of resources (e.g.,
lack of resources for future generations, endangered species, change).

Taking one resource as an example, illustrate how resource use and the extraction process of
the resource affects the environment (e.g., forests, tar sands, coal, uranium, potash).
Give examples of policies and actions that contribute to sustainability (e.g., water conservation,
informed decisions by consumers, reusing materials).
MATERIALS
Seek books and/or internet sources (if available) on traditional worldviews, including the origins
of the First Nations or Inuit peoples. Sources should also include those on traditional and
sustainable uses of plants by the First Nations (see resources). The Native Plant Society of
Saskatchewan has a copy of “Saskatchewan’s Prairie Places” which lists accessible native prairie.
Maps of your area to determine the accessibility to native ecosystems may be useful. Cameras
could be useful to record differences in landscape and land use. A visit or walk with a keeper of
indigenous knowledge and/or with an ethnobotanist would be helpful. The Native Plant Society
of Saskatchewan is a great resource for a botanist. Students should be encouraged to take
notes in preparation for a short quiz.
BACKGROUND
Indigenous peoples have had and continue to have knowledge of and an intimate relationship
with the land, which is highly localized and social. They satisfy their material and spiritual needs
through the resources of the natural world around them.
They developed intimate knowledge of their surroundings, including a wide range of plants and
animals. They learned how to locate, harvest, and process biological materials for use as food,
medicine, tools, art and other items. They developed deep respect for these living organisms
and incorporated them in many ways into their spiritual beliefs and practices, many of which are
retained though oral tradition and held sacred by First Nations peoples. Interestingly, the body
of knowledge and beliefs transmitted through oral tradition and first-hand observation includes
a system of classification about the local environment and a system of self-management that
governs resource use. Decisions regarding harvesting of resources always considered aspects of
respect and of sustainability and the impact of harvesting for future generations. These
ecological considerations are closely tied to social, spiritual and ceremonial aspects of their
belief system.
PLANT USES, HARVESTING ETHICS, AND SUSTAINABILITY
Indigenous people often used smudges, or slow burning of certain plant materials, in ceremony.
On the plains, First Nations used at least three plants frequently for smudging, including sage,
juniper and sweetgrass.
Sage: There are many varieties of sage, and most have been used in smudging. Pasture sage
(Artemisia frigida) and prairie sage (Artemisia ludoviciana) were used for smudging. Sage brush
(Artemisia cana), a woody sage that grows on the prairie grasslands, was also used.
Sage is burned in smudging ceremonies to drive out bad spirits, feelings, or influences, and also
to keep bad spirits from entering the area where a ceremony takes place. In plains First Nations,
the floor of the sweat lodge was frequently covered with sage.
Sweetgrass: One of the most sacred plants for the Plains Indians, sweetgrass is a wild grass with

a reddish base and perfume-like, sweet odour. Its botanical name is Hierochloe odorata. Some
common names for it are Seneca grass, holy grass and vanilla grass.
On the plains, sweetgrass was usually braided together in bunches. It is usually burned by
shaving little bits over hot coals or lighting the end and waving it around, letting the smoke
spread through the air. Burning sweetgrass in the sweat lodge allowed the smoke to permeate
all parts of the lodge. Burning sweetgrass after the sage was believed to bring in good spirits
and influences. Sweetgrass is less abundant today, as most of the native grassland habitat
where it grows has been altered by development, industrial activities, and cultivation.
Plains cottonwood (Populus deltoides), is a tree considered sacred to many plains cultures. This
tree was obviously used for practical purposes, such as firewood, which was important for
survival on the plains. However, this tree also may have helped out with other critical aspects of
survival, including shelter and water. For instance, the roots from a cottonwood on the banks of
a dried-up stream bed often lead down to water and indicate where to look for water in times of
water scarcity. Also, traditions indicate that the leaves from the cottonwood helped teach
people principles of shelter, as when the yellow leaves fall off in autumn, they curl up on the
ground and look like miniature tipis with an open end for smoke from a fire to exit. In many
plains cultures, the cottonwood serves as the center pole of the Sundance ceremony. Visible in
the center of a cut log is a star shape that symbolizes the sacred morning star.

Above: Cottonwood leaf, similar to tipi shape as the leaf curls up.

Above: Cottonwood log; the cracking pattern resembles the Morning Star.
Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) trees grow on the prairies, parklands and boreal forest in
Saskatchewan, and are also circumpolar. It is a medium to small size deciduous tree about 2030 m in height. The trees reproduce mostly by spreading roots, usually producing a stand of
trees, which are a clone of a single tree. The bark is a greenish-white and produces roughened
dark patches around the branches. The leaves are oval to circular and have small toothed
edges. The inner bark is sweet, high in vitamin C, and was a food source used by many First
Nations. Many people in Europe survived food scarcity during the World Wars by eating the
inner bark. The tree can also be tapped and made into syrup and the young buds made into tea.
The young sticky buds are also used as an aromatic and are used in commercial perfumes, cough
syrups used to treat whooping cough, and as a part of a lineament for sore muscles. The wood
burns well when dry and does not snap or make much smoke and was favoured by First Nations
as burning wood for the tipi. The bark of trembling aspen can be chewed to relieve headache or
toothache, as it contains salicylic acid, the key ingredient in aspirin. IT IS NOT RECOMMENDED
THAT STUDENTS TRY THIS.
First Nations communities have valuable sources of information regarding traditional
ethnobotany. Elders, the most senior members of communities, typically are the people who
have the most extensive knowledge regarding the names, uses, and other aspects of plants and
animals. Often, they were raised in circumstances where their parents, grandparents, or other
community members instructed them and included them in traditional cultural activities that
allowed them to learn about plants and animals.
For the First Nations, it took a lot of patience and skill, and a clear understanding of nature’s
cycles, to be able to get enough food to survive year round in Canada. To survive, they had to
understand how each part of the environment was connected to the other and to their own
lives. Treating nature with respect was their way of life. Different strategies they used included
hunting, gathering wild plants, farming (mostly by hand, as opposed to using animals or tractors
to pull farm machines) and trading food between tribes. Nothing was ever wasted, especially

the animals that were hunted. Some tribes were nomadic, which means they moved from place
to place while hunting and gathering food.
Before European settlement, the First Nations understandably had very limited impact on the
prairies, partly due to their relatively low numbers and also due to their practices and
technologies used. Their production of goods and resource development was on a very limited
scale, and usually was for local use and for trade with local tribes.
As food gatherers, aboriginal people moved to areas where the land was bountiful and
productive. These locations and activities changed over the seasons. Each of the four seasons
had a special time to hunt and trap animals for food and clothing, a time to catch fish, to harvest
fruit and berries, and a time to pick and prepare medicines and roots from native plants.
Aboriginal people considered carefully the growth, reproduction, and regeneration cycles of
plants, animals, and birds when harvesting. To interrupt these natural cycles and patterns was
considered to be an act against the laws of nature. This knowledge and understanding of the
natural environment reflected the importance of sustaining Mother Earth, and decisions
regarding harvesting were made with considerations of or what the outcome would be for
generations to come. Embedded within the aboriginal world view is the concept of collective
responsibility for sustaining and tending the land and using only that which is needed for
sustenance and survival. Aboriginal world views understand that fostering sustainable
relationships with plants provides the foundation of all human and animal life. Important, as
well, is the interconnectedness and interdependence of all life forms, which is clearly
understood by native cultures.
In many ways, it can be said that traditional First Nations people have exemplified the qualities
of good stewardship in their interactions with the environment. Their actions are supported by
their worldviews, in that everything in the world, both living and non-living, are connected. It is
understood that everything in the environment constantly changes in recurring cycles and
humans need to be in harmony with each other and nature in order to survive.
Sustainability today means much the same thing as it did to early and even contemporary First
Nations, and refers to the ability to meet our present needs without compromising the ability of
future generations to meet their needs. Stewardship refers to the personal responsibility to
take action in the responsible management of natural resources. Stewardship includes forward
looking and responsible planning and follow through (actions) with respect to resources such as
air, water, soil, plants, animals, food and the ecosystems on which all life depends, so that the
needs of people and other living things are met in a sustainable way today and into the future.
However, when examining the Saskatchewan prairie landscape, the practice of sustainability has
evidently changed here over the past few centuries. In the space of only a few human lifetimes,
most of the native prairie in Saskatchewan has disappeared and now is considered among the
most disturbed landscapes on the planet, largely due to human activities such as agriculture. It
is estimated that about 80% of the prairie in Saskatchewan has been lost, with areas of the best
cropland having only about 2% of prairie remaining (Hammermeister, Gauthier and McGovern,
2001). With the disappearance of most of our native prairie, many species of wildlife that
evolved and depended on native prairie have dwindled in numbers or have been lost. Only a
few native grasslands areas have been set aside, such as Grassland National Park in southern
Saskatchewan. Other resources, including soil quality, have also been degraded, largely due to
large scale cultivation.

While both contemporary and traditional societies have similarities with respect to their
definitions of sustainability, the practice of sustainability appears to differ. This may be in part
due to differences in respective worldviews of Earth (i.e. scientific and ownership based, versus
traditional and shared), but also are likely due to other factors, such as differences in
technology, vast increases in populations and the scale and scope of the modern international
economy.
ACTIVITY
This is a guided activity. A good way to start would be to seek out traditional knowledge,
perhaps inviting a knowledge keeper using appropriate protocols, to learn about origins of the
First Nations and the importance of sustaining the earth. The knowledge keeper and/or an
ethnobotanist may also be able to speak about traditional plant use and the importance of
responsible harvesting. A field trip to a nearby native ecosystem would be helpful.
Students could take notes, break up into groups and investigate one aspect of traditional
knowledge related to sustainability, one plant which was important for First Nations, and one
way in which this plant could be used in a sustainable way. Students could present their results
within their group or to the class.

1.
2.
3.
4.

ASSESSMENT
Have the students share their findings with each other in small groups or to the class.
Answer the following questions before the lesson and after the student presentations:
Name one plant used by First Nations.
Describe one First Nations use for a plant.
How can native plants be harvested sustainably?
Why is environmental sustainability important?
INQUIRY
Explore, observe, listen, record, investigate, acknowledge sources, interpret, plan, and create.
Questions:
What can we learn about sustainability from First Nations? Are native plants important today?
How can we help preserve native plants?
RESOURCES
Books:
Aikenhead, G. and H. Michell. 2011. Bridging Cultures: Indigenous and Scientific Ways of
Knowing Nature. Pearson Canada. Toronto.
Caduto, M. and J. Bruchac. 1994. Keepers of Life: Discovering Plants Through Native Stories and
Earth Activities for Children. Fifth House. Saskatoon.
Caduto, M. and J. Bruchac. 1994. Keepers of the Animals. Fifth House. Saskatoon.
Grant, T. and Littlejohn, G. 2010. Teaching Green: The Elementary Years. Hands-on Learning in
Grades K-5. New Society Publishers. Gabriola Island.

Websites:
Center for Ecoliteracy
http://www.ecoliteracy.org/essays/systems-thinking
Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan - On the Prairie (Online games, curriculum goodies and
more!)
http://www.npss.sk.ca/games/
Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan - Watershed Games
http://www.npss.sk.ca/watershed/
Canada's First Peoples
http://firstpeoplesofcanada.com/fp_groups/fp_plains5.html
Four Directions Medicine Wheel
http://www.allnationshope.ca/Resources/Medicine%20Wheel%20Booklet%20reduced.pdf
EcoFriendly Sask
http://www.ecofriendlysask.ca/2011/08/native-plant-society-of-saskatchewan.html
Sacred Symbols and Their Meanings
http://www.shannonthunderbird.com/symbols_and_meanings.htm
The Smudge Ceremony
http://www.asunam.com/smudge_ceremony.html
Wanuskewin Heritage Park - The Smudging Ceremony
http://www.wanuskewin.com/seeking-knowledge/sacred-herbs/
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